AcccountMate’s
ustomer Inventtory
Cu
Manager module
e lets
yo
ou integrate your
bu
usiness more closely
c
wiith your custom
mers
he
elping you achiieve
higher levels of
cu
ustomer satisfa
action
an
nd better custo
omer
re
etention. Most
cu
ustomers find itt easier
to
o use their own
inventory part nu
umbers,
de
escriptions and
d unitsoff- measuremen
nt when
placing orders and when
re
eceiving and be
eing
billed for products and
ervices. Using this
t
se
module, you can
n easily
crross-reference item
nu
umbers, descriptions
an
nd units-ofmeasurement to
o those of
yo
our customers. It even
allows you to set
cu
ustomer contract
prrices. This mod
dule
integrates seamlessly
wiith AccountMatte's
Acccounts Receiv
vable
an
nd Sales Orderr
modules.
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You can make a list of inven
ntory items freq
quently purchassed by your cu
ustomers. You can set
o display this lis
st when you loo
ok up items for the customer instead of the
the system to
company’s full inventory item
m list. This spe
eeds up the ord
dering process and gives you an edge
s
custom
mer service.
in delivering superior

Cross-Refe
erence the Cu
ustomer’s Pa
art Numbers to Your Own
n Item
Numbers
You can keep
p a record of yo
our customer’s part numbers and cross-refe
erence them to your
e the inventoryy items that ma
own. You can
n use this inform
mation to locate
atch the custom
mer part
numbers that appear on the customer’s pu
urchase order.

Customer Inventory Main
ntenance

Customer-S
Specific Con
ntract Prices
Each custome
er can be assig
gned a distinct contract price for each inven
ntory item. You can set
the system to
o use this price when selling th
he item to the ccustomer in lieu of any other prices set
up for that item.

Use Selectiion Criteria to
t Update Cu
ustomer Inve
entory Recorrds
You can filter the records that will appear i n the Custome
er Inventory Ma
aintenance scre
een by
an be filtered b y item numberr, description, ccustomer
configuring a selection criterria. Records ca
m description, ite
duct line and inventory type. O
Only the
em class, prod
item number, customer item
m
the selecttion criteria will appear in the grid for you to update. This m
makes it
records that meet

easier to update the customer inventory records for a selected
group of items and helps minimize data entry mistakes.

can be printed on sales orders and invoices to allow your
customers to match the details on these documents with their own
purchase orders and internal reports.

Automatically Update Prices
You can input new customer contract prices ahead of time and set
the system to put them into effect on a predefined date. This helps
ensure that your salespeople are using up-to-date prices when
taking customer orders. Price updates can either be performed
immediately or they can be set to run daily, weekly or monthly on
a recurring schedule. The ability to schedule contract price
updates is only available when using AccountMate with the SQL
Server Standard or Enterprise Editions.

Pricing History
The Customer Inventory Manager module keeps a record of each
customer’s contract pricing history which you can view on the
screen or by generating a report. You can compare a customer's
historical contract prices against the current contract price and
other pricing schemes that apply to the same items. This can be
very useful when setting future contract prices.

Show Customer Item Data on Transaction Documents
Customer item numbers, descriptions and units-of-measurement

Customer Inventory Listing
You can view a list of customer inventory items, showing both
their inventory numbers and yours, along with each customer’s
contract pricing history and any future contract price updates that
have
been scheduled.

Integration with Sales Order and Accounts Receivable
Modules
Integration with the Sales Order and Accounts Receivable
modules allows you to use a customer’s inventory numbers in
transactions, from order entry to shipment and invoicing. It also
allows you to use contract prices in customer orders and invoices.

Other Features
• Option to use customer item numbers to locate an inventory item
record
• Special customer item number lookup lists the customer’s
inventory numbers only
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